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wrapped in this garment.
COLONEL CRAIG.DATES r

.
jdr. russell--h. ddhwellFIB THE HEX

EASTERfJ CAROLINA FAIR MADE THRILLlub ADDRESS

rniiir Rcrw nfjfjniifjpf n -- ; m
III1IL ULLII nilllUUIIULUI Sunday Evening At The Chautauqua Tent Will Never

Be Forgotten By Those Who Attended The Big
Tent Was Crowded To Its Utmost Capacity

October 27 to 30 Is The Time The Premiums Offered
during the war' when as an officer in
the Union army ' he commanded a
regiment encamped: St New Bern.

For Ezhibits and Horse Racing Are Unusually
,
.1 Attractive Railroad To The Grounds '

October 27, 28, 29 and 30 were the, . ...... '.,,..

.Iutereatiags in 'this icoonectio ' art
statements, made by Mrs. Angle and
her father, Leonard Blondel, to the
police in the early investigation. Mrs
Angle said she was in her undergar-
ments and did not have the black
skirt on when she carried Ballou's
body to the street from the second
landing, where she says she found it.
When the character of these stains be-

came apparent Mrs. Angle saidvthat
the police had misquoted her , and
that she did have the skirt on' that
night.

"Not Blood," She Insisted.
, She and Mr. .Blondel have insisted

from the first that tihe stains' on the
floor of the sitting room, just to the
left of the piano, and a small stain on
the .landing at .the entrance of . the
Angle apartment were not ' blood
stains at all, Of the stain on the bal
ustrade, which the police say has
been partly washed off, Mr. Blonde)
said: "That is not blood; it'' tobacco

Juice." , ;

I he stains above the second landing
and in the apartment itself are " the
only ones regarded as significant by

J i: I . - ; J .V .me yuuee iuu mr. cumnupS. - i --

Nobody has disputed the gruesome
character of the broad and unbroken
trail which, led from the' second land
ing to the body on the sidewalk. ,r

Fourteen samples of stained ma
terial were given to Dr. Weaver i for
enalysis. They included chips from
the floor of the apartment, bits of
grass rugs in the living and bed rooms,
and pieces of concrete from the land
ings. Also there will be presented at I

iZS7-- spectacles, which were
found by the police in a box in the
apartment, and the empty whiskey
bottle that was in Mr. Ballou's jacket
pocket when he was discovered. The
police say it is remarkable that Mr.
Ballou could have fallen down a flight
of rtair. without breaking either the
glasses or bottle. I

MARINE NEWS I

The gas freight boat Burnice Cree
arrived in port yesterday from Swans-- .

boro lor, a cargo of merchandise.
j 4 I

&1f4&&bmti

dates set last night by the Executive!
Committee of the Eastern North Car- -'

olina Fair, for the Fair, which is to be
" held in New Bern tbia year.

These date follow those of the State
Fair held at Raleigh and many of the
attractions Which will be seen there
will come to New'Bern. "The premium
list for the exhibits are being compiled
and these will contain the largest cash
prizes for stock, agricultural exhibits
and other exhibits which are being
offered anywhert in this" part ' of the
State.'- - :;" ' ' :

'
,

'';;:'' Tba Pramiuma
This premium book is to' be printed

at an early date and distributed over
Eastern North Carolina and prospec
tive exhibitors may then See just what!
handsome prizes are being offered.
These large prizes will mean that the
greatest exhibition of live stock and
faim products ever gathered in Eastern

' North-Carolin- are to be seen when
the Fair is opened, i
, While the . prizes for exhibits are

large, much attention hss been given to
those to be given for the winners of

.s the horse races. Twenty-on- e hundred
'dollars has been set aside for this pur- -'

pose.; a On Tuesday there will, be two
f prizes of t wc hundred and fifty dollars

- and on Wednesday and Thursday the
..prices will be four hundred dollars in

'Cash. Friday will be Firemen's Day. in
""which the hose wagons teams from

Kinston, Morehead City, Washington
and other nearby towns will particl--'
pate and two hundred dollars in cash

. , prizes have been set aside for the win-

ners of th races on that day.
. , ' Sa'aaon Tickets . i

v Season-ticket- transferable and ad- -

holder to attend" tha' Fair
arrived in port ytoterd&'trototem9lu wtu oe securea within a ewJ
r I. r i i: I da VS. Howevwr" t will wtnt Ka niu.s.i

Uadar Ulster Army
Opposing Heme Rule.

Photo by American Prats AsaoglaUoa,

Calling For Bids On

Construction Work
FAIR ASSOCIATION COMPANY

AKfc READY TO AWARD
CONTRACT

With one carload of crossties on the
ground and a car,oad of rai,9 enroute
t0 this city the Eagtern CaroKna Fair
A r . j .

71 CrtmJerZJTY? Tl
plant of the

,
Tnhn r p, i kt - irfUiuirCi I

Company, to the Fair grounds and over
wnlcn trains are to be operated to the I

fair grounds when it is thrown open

lotne, Pu": October. Almost
seven tnuanl dollars of the ten thou- -

required in the con- -

stmction of the line, have already been

ary to wait for thU until the actual work
Pf construction is begun and the dir- -

ra 01 tne lau" are anxious to see
this be8in i"8 as early as'possible.

IlhiffApH DnAi,rnc
I" II1UUVIUIM,WIIW

ThA TVTa:' AlUlllluallUll
HAD A MAJORITY OF TWO HUN

DRED AND THIRTY EIGHT
VOTES.

The Craven county Executive Com- -

mittee met at thje'Court House in this!
Cky at-

-
noon-

- or theyfrday Pu.r
pose canvassing the ballot cast in
the primary held in this county last
Saturday for the selection of a Repres- -

entative to the Legislature. There
were two candidates in this race, G. V,

Richardn of Dover and G. A. Whit.

frd , k , . -
and wl,en the VOte had

bee" ,at ' twud that Mr.

Whitfird was the winner, having a
majority of two ".hundred and thirty I

eight votes. Fifteen hundred and eigh- -

ty four votes were cast in the entire
Unty and out of thU number Mr. U

Whitford received nine hundred and I

eleven while Mr. Richardson received'
slthudred and seventy-thre-e. This.

,u... n lh. mnwA k.M :M ' Jlll.,MM14jr WW till, evt.fliu liciu ,u ,,aVCU 1

fif$ n tdman .
.' I

didates who ran io. the last, D. W. Cop--1

. 'paw DIU...UUI y wa I3W a vitur
Idateior the office.

I

NEW OFFICERS OF N. C. BARl
ASSOCIATION. J

t , ,: .
I

WILMINGTON, July I. Officer I

were elected today, as follows: President, I

Crawford Bigg Raleigh; first vice-- J

oresideau; luliut .C Martin. Asheville: I

second Frank Nash,
Hillsboro; third Henry J

Grady, Clinton; secretary Thos. W. I

Davis, WilmingV"- - (' . - i 1

Vacancies on the executive commit-- 1

were filled by. the appointment of I

D. L. Ward. New Bern: A. W. Cook. I

Greensboro; E.N. Land, Gotdsboro. 1

.The next meeting place wilt be de--

ulAaA In PalotrvK In r.mi.rtt ku l.l
.Vu-ntlv- a rnmmlllM - I

' : . I

sold for. one dollar each. ..Season tick-

ets for th' children,, under twelve
, years of age, will be sold for fifty cents

- eachi j These will also be transferable.
Wednesday of Fair week wid be Chi-

ldren's Day and all children fifteen

IfI BARLEYGOn

BIDS AREl'E

TO WES A

I Six Hundred Saloons Are For
''-

- Rent.

TRANSITION WAS - ORDZRLY

One Million Dollars In Revenues
To Be Replaced In Various '

y: :;; Ways.

WHEELING, W. VA., July t.
West Virginia entered the column of
prohibition states last midnight and to
day its "residents are trying to ad-

just themselves to the new condi-

tions imposed by the Yost act, said to '

be one of the most drastic measures
ever enacted in the United' States.

For rent", signs in the windows
of nearly ' 600 buildings throughout '

the state, where yesterday intoxicat-
ing liquors were sold in abundance,

give . mute ; evidence of the change
wrought by the new law. Not a, K-- '

quor sign pr advertisement can be seen
in the important cities and towns.
All the" marks indigent to licensed
liquor dealin have pp jh
if by magic. Voted out of business

Pv majority of nearly 100,000, the
sal oonists took the inevitoble good

naturedly. .Many sold their business -

ad ,Cf th Btate' Some turned
to other Mnes of trade. Still others
have retired from active pursuits. l)f

. . . -
the l retail who,e8 !iuor(
e8tablhmen" in "tateune I,"

many had closed their doors i.before

the week began. Only a few kept open

until the last minute. ;

The tr nation w nrderlv: Ther
cekbration -- lthoueh- - - ? -

c"rlou' thronpd the street, of.
thc cities. ive deaths' due wholly

oum part jf Jatcwcicants, ,ete -- r
ported 'yeatcrdajr' Irbm thft' aoutharo'''

r00 - N

000,000 in ' revenues are taken from
tne state counties, cities, and towns
by the passing of the saloons: To
meet tnis. rjencit eacn district ' has
Wi've? "W

f rea j Blue, stote coswisasatonsr ,

K Prolu1l.''', flUemma
menta ,or worcing the tews- - i -

I he fight for prahibtoaas, nnly
commenced,": he sahj in a statement
issued 'last night in which he appeal--.
ed to every citizen to aid the offi---

cers ia qamipeirfng enforcement of the
Yost. 'act. Connnirinnn - Rlu tfrfM
he will use. every power at his command
to see that the act is obeyed in every'
particular.

if-

e".i-se- t,

CHARLOTTE FIREMEN XIL- -
LED. f

CHARLOTTE, N. C July 1.
Fireman W. B. Glenn was in--

atanay Killed and Cblei Jllac. OI the Ch.rlott. flr.
partment. orobabl fatally in- -
Jured by an explosion by dy--
namlta while fighting a fire on ?

Cedar street this morning at
f o'clock: Responding to an
alarm, a bam was found to
be burning, briskly and it was
while fighting the flames that
dynamite i stored a t house
nearby exploded with the above
rMIIIH. -

th aepiirtmentf R,ndolph Er. .
wln Clyde Todd and Robert
Barnes, were also more or less
painfully hurt. ' The dynamite
was being used by a contractor
who was doing some street grad-- .

In for the city. , The origin of
the fire is unknown, but there
is'strong suspicion that It was
of Incendiary origin. The con- -
dltion of Chief Wallace, whd was
carried immediately to hoe- -
pital Is reported critical and V
Uttla hope Is entertained for
his recovery.

The polica are working on a
theory that a discharged negro
amployee was responsible for
the traded and that ha had
placed the dynamite in the
house as a means' of revenge
aa hli tnrmar mAlnvnr.

i i

REMAINS OF MRS. S. F. Ilt-TIT-

; LAID AT REST.

I Tha funeral serv ers over t
1 mains f Mis. S. F. Hurtt,

tolat the homn of her d,iui !iler
I 'A. Wl.iif.nl near New I'.i ui. T
I men. t ' n led fnml t

I :!i

An evening never to be forgotten
by" hundreds of men and women in
New Bern was Sunday evening, the
sunn aay of inautauqua wecic tn tnis i
city.

The occasion was the Chautauqua
Vesper service under the mamoth tent.
All the churches had united in arran
ging for the service. The ministers
were present to take part in the pro
gram, the members of the choirs were
on hand to aid in the singing. The
weather was ideal for such an occasion
and the great tent was crowded and
all around- - it men and women either
sat or stood many went away being
unable to find seats.

'A ...vner a lew appropriate musical
selections by Mr. Graus and his party
the Tyrolian Alpine Yodlers, the audi-
ence joined hearily in singing some of
the sweet old hymns, such as "Day is
Dying in the West." "Breakf Thou

'the Bread of Life," etc., and in response
ive scripture reading and prayer. Then
came the great feast, a sermon by Dr.
Russell H. Conwell of Philadelphia,
doubtless the greatest sermon ever
heard in New Bern as many were heard
to remark. Dr. Conwell is pastor of
the. Temple Baptist church of Phila-
delphia, is founder and still the head of
Temple University with over a thousand
students and has in connection with his.
work two hospitals and has for years
traveled over the world delivering just
such great lectures and sermons as
the" ones delivered here under the
Chautauqua tent and at the First
Baptist church Sunday morning.

The tall broad shouldered statue,
the wonderfully active mind, the keen
personality, the deep desire to meet
the needs of mankind, especially of
youhg men and boys were some of
the forces combined to drive' home to
the minds and hearts of his hearers of

"the perofound truth ,whicli".,he was
proclaiming. - - , , '

He prefaced his sermon by reciting
incidents ; of boyhood end experiences

MEDIATORS CLOSE

THE CONFERENCE

AT f AGARA

Will Walt For Delegates To Get
Together.

THE END COMES TODAY

No Need To Waste Valuable Time
' --

. Without Getting
Results.

NIAGARA, FA.LS, June ,30 Af-

ter a conference today between Am
bassador DaGama of Brazil and Min-

isters
all

Naon and Suarex it was an
nounced that - mediation would form
ally recess Wednesday until such
time as the Constitutionalist dele-
gates

be
and Huerta representatives

could confer . . informally on Mexico's
internal problem, . ,' er
y The mediators "come to this decision
after reading General Carranza's note
asking for time to consult his general
as to the informal parleys. .Vr :;

; Minister Cuares referred , to r the
Carrania note as' "satisfactory',' fand
sensible in its . explanation of the .

need for time. All ; the mediators the
arid their ' secretariat began immedia-
tely W make plans for departure to-- i of
morrow or Thursday and it is expected
that by1 the end of the. week Jhe entire I

mediation col nony will .have left here.
Ntt 'time has been .set for reconvening
of the mediation, but it is not believed the
that they will gather again for" another
two or three weeks. '.:' ," ; f in

Carranza's note sets forth In po-
lite 'phrases the thanks of the' Consti-
tutionalist- chief for .the invitation of
the mediatnraio mnA tttL t
confer - witnierta representatives
over ij --rftn of a provisional pres-
ident

fdr
of rfexico. '; v -

.r. v.arrania gives no Inkling as to
whether of not, the invitation will
be accepted ultimately but explains
that any change in the "plan of Gua
dalupe, which is the platform of the
Constitutionalist movement, ' requires
the approval of the singatures to
it. The plan provides for military
conquest of Mexico City and the es
tablishment of revolutionary gov
ernmcnt there. "

Neither did the note irive anv In
formation as to how long it would take
Carranra to consult his generals and
cmeis. lie already has, had one weeks
time in which to do it, but it Was
freely' predicted that he niht wanf
month or more.

As a law student at Yale University
he had been led to "renounce the spiri
tual teaching of his parents, had join-
ed an infidel ' society, had perused
infidel literature t get material for
debates against the truth of God and
of religions. When he became an officer
in" the army and one of his subordi
nates wanted to read the Testiment in
his tent he rebuked hfm and commanded
htm never to do so again. At the
earnest insistence of tha young man how-

ever he was permitted to read the Book
witn bis pack turned to his superior
officer Captain Conwell had been
presented with si very, beautiful sword

which he prfced mest highly and he
instructed this young servant in his
tent to save the sword should anything
happen to him

It was fifty one eyears ago when
the enemy charged down upon Captain
Conwells' regiment escaped at Newport
fifteen miles from New Bern, drove
the men across the river and set fire

to the bridge, but- VJohnnie" faithful
to his captains' orders attempting to
save the sword was burned so bad that
he died, but the sword was saved.

The said death led. to the Captain's'
conversion and to then resolve to at
tempt to do two' mens' work while he
lives. Dr. Conwell stated that the two
days in New Bern i were wonderful
and sad. It seemed that fifty one years

had been blotted out and that he was
living in yesterday . and today. He
occupied the same room at the "Gaston'
that he occupied fifty, one years ago,
he went out to the old camping grounds.

While telling this Wonderful ' story
his. life he arguedmost- - eloquently

against Infidelity, pleadeoTTor men-"- to
obey natural religion instincts of man
and urged deeper consecration to the
service of life.

r UPON
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BALLO DEATH

Sensational Developments. In Mur-de- r

Case.-- ! . ;

BLOODY GARMENT FOUND

Police - Stilt Working.. On "Second
Man" Theory State's Attoroney

Faces Disagreeable Duty

STAMFORD, CONN., June 30.
Two late developments caused State
and police officials here to discard today

theories of accident and t become
convinced that Wallace A. Ballou was
kilted by violence. J.

These two developments, which will
brought out in the Coroner's in-

quest tomorrow afternoon,, are:'; ,'

First State's Attorney-Ele- ct Hom
S. Cummings has found gray hairs

matted in the blood stained r skirt
removed by the police from the apart-
ment of Mrs. Helen M. Angle, in the
Rippowam Building, in front of which
Ballou was picked up dying, late last
Tuesday night. v:7--'

Second Every suspicious stain ) p n
.' stairs , leading to Mrs. - Angle's

apartment and on the rugs and flooring
her rooms has been found to "be a

bleod " stain.' .:' ; J. i '.".."'-- S

Dr. Bruce S. Weaver,' expert "from
New York, Vill not reach a conclu
sion as to the nature of the stains on

electric iron until tomorrow morni-

ng." Tests on this, are being mads
a New York laboratory, it was learn-

ed tonight. v'V';'

- Lack of Trail Puttied. ' .. ,

Mr. : Cummings" Chief of Police
Brennan said this morning that they
believed it would have been impossible

Ballou to fall from the third to the
second landing of the Rippowam build
ing. But they were at a loss to explain
how his body could have been brought
from Mrs. Aigle's apartment on the
third floor to the second floor with
out leaving a trail of blood. ,

They decided that the only way
this could have been done was for the
guilty persons or persons or some one
else, to wrap a cloth about the vic
tims head. ' Mr.- - Cummings immedi
ately made a careful examination of
the black skirt.

When the gray hairs which the po
lice say are identical in color and
texture with Ballou's were found
ground deeply Into the stained cloth,
the police believed- - they h,id discov-
ered the clue they li.el Rour.ht. The
theory h t', a 1' id ;1S

IN-
-

THEY ARE TAKEN THERE BY
FARMERS, WHO BRING ,

WEALTH AND SENSE

WASHINGTON, June 30. A good
many farmers have gone from (he
Western and far" Western- States of
the United State into the Canadian
Northwest. According to United States
Consul F. C. Dillingham, stationed
at Winnipeg, about 418,000 immigrants
arrived in Canada in 101.1. of wham
U7iD00 were British, 116,000 Ameri-- ,
cans and 130,000 were from Contin
ental Europe.

During March 1914 more than 5,800
experienced American farmers, all
well to do, came to Western Canada
to make their homes. They brought
$1,776,000 in cash and $1,132,000 in
settlers' effects. ' ;r

.The Monetary Times of .Toronto
estimates that the sum total of Am-
erican investments in Canada, in
1013 was $637,000,000, as against $417,-000,00- 0

in, 1911, and $279,000,000 in
1909. Of this sum $190,000,000: has
gone into British Columbia land, mills
and. mines, and $40,000,000 has gone
into the prairie provinces.

While the total immigration to Can-

ada increased 23,000 in 1913 over 1912

the , number of" immigrants from the
United States decreased nearly 25,000
in 1913 as compared with 1912,

Of $351,000,000 of new Canadian in-

dustrial bonds sold, in 1913 Great
Britain bought" 73 per cent.," Ca'nada
13 prer cent and the United States
over 14 per cent.

Surprise Marriage
look Place Yesterday

HUGH CONWAY LANCASTER
WEDS MRS. EFFIE DEAN

' SAWYER

- A marriage which came as a complete

surprise to the many friends of the
contracting parties occurred at the home
of

(
Mrs. Nancy, F,, Nunn, coroor Pol-

lock and East Front street yesterday
morning at 9 o'clock when "Mrs. Effie
Dean Sawyer of Grantsboro, Pamlico
county, became the bride of Hugh
Conway Lancaster of Bridegton. l.The
ceremony was i performed ; by J. Rev,
Reynolds, pastor of the Christian chur
ch, in the presence of only a few friends
after which the happy couple left on a
honeymoon trip.. Mr and Mrs. Lao- -

caster will make their home at Bridge
ton after they return from their bride.
trip. . . 1

COLORED PEOPLE IIRE

v AFTER BETTER SERVICE

ARE CONFERRING WITH OFFI- -

CIALS OF THE RAILROADS ;

OF THE COUNTRY v;

;'r
The colored citizens of Eastern North

Carolina are endeavoring to get the
railroads of the country to give them
better accomodations.'5 "An article in
the Journal several days ago set .these
forth. , . iJ i

: Rev. James T,' Gasl.ill has chanre of
the matter of taking it up with 'thq
officials of the Various toada and in a
letter to T. C. White, G, P. ,; of the
Atlantic Coast Line, he setsfortt lihe
grievances " - . .

n
In reply Mr. White says: ' '

"ReV. y James T. Gaskill,
tioZ .17 Crooked Street;

New Bern, N."C.
I have your letter of June 19th with

enclosures and have referred same to
our Mr. W. N. Royall, General Manager,
who has entire charge of matters f
this kind. Mr. Royall will no doubt
communicate with yoir regarding the
conditions which you have brought
to our attention. -

' Yours. Trnlv.
.

T. C. White, General Pass. Agt

BANKS wilO BE (A.OSED aw
JULY 4th. .

Sat unlay, July 4lh, being a I.e.M
Holiday, the banks of the City will
he rl.wed.

vrcei. lor a carvu ui mcrcnanuisc. i

The gas freight boat Charmer ar- -

rived in port yesterday from Swans- -

boro with a cargo of lumber.

The gas freight boat Bessie May
arrived in port yesterday from North
Harlow for a cargo of merchandise.

S. C. Garner, of Have'ock, was a I

business visitor tothe city yest rday.

H. T. White, of Cove City, spent
yesterday in the city transacting busi-
ness.

UNSANITARY

Dead JUt. Cfusing Considerable
Comment.

For several ; days" the remains tf a
dead rat has xn on. the edge of the I

sidewalk on- - Hancock street between I

Broad and New street. Jt. is true that
this does not detract .very. much. Jrom
theheautvofthentrt but at the same
time it does not add anvthirir to the
beauty, and does Retract "from ',the
comfort of the pedestratns who have I

to pass along that part of, the street. I

IMPROVEMENTS AT THE UNION
"PASSENGER STATION

1 ,

The grass on .the Norfolk Sqnthernl
Railways Company's track No., 1, at I

years of age and under will be admitted
to' (he grounds free of any charge. Some

- noted educator will be on hand to speak
'

, to them at that time.
The Rallroarf.

,.' i When the Fair is thrown spen to
the public it will not be necessary for

visitors to reach the grounds by auto-
mobile or boat.'; A line of track from

point near the John L. Roper Lumber
Company is to be constructed and this
will connect with the main line of the
Norfolk Southern Railway Company
over which that company will operate

! trains rom the union passenger station
Jo. the Fair ..

J Sixty-si- x hu ndred dollars have already,
been subscribed by local citizens for

' for carrying out"; this work. - One car--- :

load of cross-tie- s have already arrived
" and have been unloaded on the grounds

and a craload of rails is now on the way

and the Fair 'Association Company
have advertised for, bjds.'for the con-

struction' of, tRe , line.
About ten thousand dollars will be

required (a construct the line and the
committee, who are in charge of the
work of securing subscriptions for this
purpose will go out among" the business

h
men of the city again during this week

and endeavor to secure the full amount
Every member of the Fair Associa-'- -

tion Company, is desirioue of , making
- the 1914 Fair a brilliant success and is
- bending his every effort toward this

end and there is not the slightest doubt
but that this will be accomplished. '

'' "
. '.;.''''

MT. OLIVE PRIMARY . "
FOR POSTMASTER

" " MdUNT OLIVE,' June 30,Ben-,1- ,

jaraen A. Summerlin .was the success---:
ful contestant in the primary held here
for .the selection of a postmaster,
the votes cast'f or the various candi- -

dates being as follows: B. A. .Stim- -'

merlin, 156;. H. R. Southertand, 58;

W. H. Kornrgay, 37; F. F, Manly,
25; Jas. R. Hatch, 21. 1, V

The contest was hard fought, s but
the best of humor, prevailed, and sat-

isfaction over the result , seems gen-

eral :. ....
Only Democrats were allowed . to

Jcounty! .to select, a Rearesentative. I

.. . . .. . .
tne umoa rassenger sution nas beenl'j , . . I
scrapea on py u. mxuon .orce. Am ,n
improvement adds greatly- - to the ap-- I

. -- r:i.. -- a .... I

. ......... , .- ;v j ..r

ASSOCIATION ORGANIZED ''
' . i

1

To Build Ocean To Ocean High

COLUMBUS, GaJunOQ-oI-l- j.
lowins '' ' .aaccessful..;rW'.fierriaT I

run made by the Savannah, Ga., Auto I

Club t Cjlumbus, Ga'., the ''Diwe I

Overland ' Highway , Association" was! A.
organUed., ; The purpose is to provide I

the construction of ah
Ocesn .to Ocean Highway via the fol-lte-e

lowing route; SavanuahV-Ge.- . Coium-- I

bus, a, 272 miles;' Montgomery and I

e!ma, Ala.', Ala., Merrian, Jackson and I

Vlckaburir. Mum: Shrevnrtnl- I ViX. 1

Ul knd Fort Worth. Texas 1 flft milooTl I

Los Angeles, Cal, 2600 miles. ', - I

jicsmriii rrann uimpKin Ol
smbus, Ga.( Frank Battey of Savan l
sah, Ga., Vk e Presidentk for Ga. Sec- -

erary Leland J Henderson f Cotum - 1

" '' i .. , 1

nnillVtLI 1U KK 1 IKE

participate, and the voting - was
heavy. , .',

RACE HORSE RAN AWAY LAST
NIGHT

Jerry, a race h orse owned by Rodman
Guion and which had been taken out
for exerciw, became frightened at some
object on George street last night and
before driver Schroder could control
the animal it dashed down the street.
In going up the street the horie fell
in a did h and it was fared that if

Had reen injured but examination
I t'iiit s'uh ,u not t"C case.

Ap auto run from ' MoniKomcry.Ilje1 a candidate for accor

, " FROM SENATE'

ALBANY, N. Y.,' July 1. United
States Senator Lhhu Root will not

-

dim? to a letter written bv home
William Barm-s- . chairman of the re
nilliUr&n stale rnmtniltop anA mail,
public today at the Senator's mme-i- t

J l'heletter slat es t li.it Mr. Rout "cann .l

under any ii ,n, ,

M.; olunit)Us, Ga., to- Savanna'ltJ
'tranced for the. month 1

r - .f- - 1

Mrs. C. D. Hradhnm and children
left ycnlerd.ty morning fur a few days

! t M. I. V. id Ciiv. f r


